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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
. 54-194 
- - -Senal No.----------
Complainant--- -- -
- Address--- --- -- - ---- -
--------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
:~()~~-~:y_: _J_ll~l_l-9, -~~,iL _________________________________________________ _ 
On infor:'.nation received froJ1 Jessie Dill, (see statemsnt) we went to Youhgst 
----st6wn;-cfS~--o-to chec-k oUt-oneDr:-J--:fJerr~,,) Arnold Finer, DO., 309 --------
Broadway, Youngs town, Ohio. It was believed by Sgt. Hubach that this !rnn 
-----Was at Hospital the morning of July4, 19-4. 
At Cafaro Me:n1oril Hospital in Yuurnz2town, Ohio interviewed Hrs. Font, Chei:f 
Ad1'linistrator. She stated that Dr:' Piner to the best of her knowled.[;e was 
at the Hospital over the ~ourth of July weekend. 
-----------------
Interviewed Dr. J Arnold P 1ner, DO. W. l .. rilarried. Dr. Arnold uas House 
Doctor--at Bayview Eospital----r'rom 1948 to l':;.i;:>l, in l~.'.::>l he met with Dr. Sam 
Sheppard for first time. He and his wife never became more than casual 
friends.- Dr: Firie:r--rart-arid went to a.--HospTtaT-ln:ffarrTs-cfr1v1r1-e-;-RE;s0ar-i ,---
then on to Lubock, Texas. In March, 195$. he became Cheif Surgon at the 
Cafaro,Memorial rlospital at Y-oungstown. About late sumner 19!:>3 Dr. Sam __ _ 
Sheppard began to go to Youngstown weekly to do the Nuro-0rtho operat~ng 
-,tlfllL--w-o-rk, at this time Dr. S3m Sheppard and Dr. F'iner became closer friends. 
Dr. Finer stated that he knew Marilyn Shep;_-: ard, admired her and res:--_::,cted 
her, but had no infatuation with her. 
Saturday night Julya_, 1954 he attended a picnic with and at the home of 
Dr. Joseph Kapp, 11 35th St. Struthers, Ohio. Returned ho~e at about 
12:30 A.N. July 4, 1954 and took baby sitter Cleo Powell ho~ne and retirintc: 
abo Jt 1:15 A.i"l. '11he first knowledge was from a Doctor friend Sunday 
afternoon, July 4, 19~4· 
---------------------
----- -----------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
/i . 
i~ 
Signed--------- ---------Date---------
Inveetigaun9 Officer 
,..._ \red by arrest D 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed-------
Chiel or Commandinq Officer 
Date 
---------------- --- -- -- ---------- ----- ------------- --------- - ----- ----------- ---· 
FOR!rro\ 3 CW IM 11·~0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
' 
